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Tbw wes cotrritrttteraturw --which the
Extra PnrMiriis. The following pre-

miums are offered by public spirited persons
who desire to encourage the enterprise of

.. NTtiA! Trocth. An entertainment
will be given Uia evening at JUad' Opera
Hoas hy'&ie eompany, who are making
extend-'- - preparations and propose to give m., CottoUtti ftr Then.

JrU.BfP P toHWr
fri? iWt. aa aha,' o vwstha, fiikmkx

emxoatiitMl!jr hracgatia tb--

s Jorattfeat4riDff Qnwc'A4aMt-AlWioCeUls- ti

wJoy erf tha go.
,kuMMkrt km Waalterw to tb

Tbe InterBttoiial-8ocletj- .

tiaoaljjdajsojiwA-heJa.1- .
"tjTph wrotrght 1rof$-- fV&t ftajThierta-- "

troaal.. Society t of torope, was dis
posed to ftrodece into other capitals
of the con U neat slesiiar scenes to those
that ereretk'tey enacted in farts. After
tire coIHpe of (be freirch mrrb, maeb
was "heard atwrt fhs "Sdiovs alidlnfen-tKra- s

f the "InternaCooas, and the
reaacmabfo crfacftision Whs (hat a
secret society tjkfsted ta Europe, witb
ram!ocafibnsr every coantry, cotapos-e- d

of the Liberal or Demacraits trie
rfeftts'toa ou3 ilaacbf w'h!osei'aiss

The City and County.
Fnm Satmrdag'i Daily. '

Tair ro Yao.uwA.Mr Artaat H. Brey-ma- a

aad Tataily, 8maet Brown wnd fassBy

land tk family of Mr. Cha. Ewigle, hive
just reteraedfrom Yaum Bay,noert

as one ef tbe fisrest resorta'ln the entry.
Versona witbiiig to spAid WTew days at liis
beach traVel Ky "stage H iftslreJ, or by
theie ewa COnrsyahos. tbe trip to New-for- t,

tbe Hes9 of bavfgation, can be made
rn two days' Arriving at

wiH Vnd one of the best hotels,
outside, of tbetiarger sVtwns, over which
Mr. eslln in, an affable gentleman, bai

'citetrol, aad where you will be attended "by

The most obfiglrig poopU."' Hare you can
take a boat fur the beacb,oirop at either
Elk City or Pioneer, two' promising towns,
botb of which ara passed on tb voyage to
tbe beach. - After arriving at the beaoh you

oon f twe soa 4jr arilUoo wf
' "dollars ":i

- As to fba trot of A fccclni.Moo'ao

Real estate Transfer,.
Deeds recorded Salem, Saturday, Aug. 26,

1871:
Van B DeLeshmut to G C Rider, quit

claim to N W J ofblock 71, McClane's ad-

dition to Salem j coasidaration, $100.
J W Thornbury te Laciada Hales, one

acre of land adjolqlag Gervait ; considera-
tion, $100.

W R Dunbar to Alexander Thompson,
14 seres in T 7. S R, 1 W ; correcting title;
consideration, nominal.

J K Gill and wife to E M Plamondon,
quit claim to lots S aud 9, block 83, Salem ;
consideration, nominal. '

United States to Patrick M Gleason, do-

nation to 58 acres In Seo's I, 5 and 0, T 6,
S R, 1 tad JW ' i 1

Patrick M Gleason to W L Halsey, tbe
above donation claim ; consideration, $8,.

Chas Claggett to Wm Claggett, 18 acres
in T 8, S R, 1 W; consideration, $180.

Cba glaggett to Silas G Pngh, 13 acres
a T 6, 8 R, 2 W; consideration. $121 60.

David Cole and wife to EliaaUth Haw-
kins W i of W! i of lot I. bloek CS, 8alem,
aod block 70, McClane's addition to Salem ;
consideration, $3,600.

J S Hawkins and wife to Amanda L Cole,
160 acres of land in T 7, 8 R, J W; consid-
eration, $4,800.
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JOHN DEER'S MOLINE PLOWS
By Far tt Bt Plow l Waa I

Wo alsso Offer lot-- Mule tlso Celelsratetl

Collins' Cast Cast Steel Plows,
FOR EITHER TCRF OR STUBBLE LANDS.

PSBCIA1.1.T

Improved

FOR 1ST1.

AGENTS FOR THE WELL KNOWN

Buckeye G-HA.I3- D!RIIj31 !

THESE DRILLS ARE MANUFACTURED BY-TH- OMAS

MAST. AT SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,

And are tlio Most Sitcceisrsful Drill In Usse.
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timet affords us, just at present, con-

sists of Democratic esssys on tha
" New Departure." The death of peor.
TaMaotHghasa wocsrrvd. to prertibt i

bis explaaetftttn wf what ha meat, by f it
what ka skit, arfl each erdvocate'trf tbe
neV theory fraosytta ilTo'stirt "himself,

whica occasions taa 'ombre ot ideas
tbat now 'make ap beaocratic edit-
orial.

Tbe Staft jkigku Democrat publishes,
oTartT republishes with
ot Virtuous dissent, a qkeit 'Wfg'inalfy
appearing: In Gov. TS'roVe'r'a drgalh 'in
ibis-cit-

y,

and ''wtAclT t'ne elbttitjr ts.'hy
personal ittretft,'lrifll'ctlirg lijidn 'orb.er
newapaews "We are Incline o think
tbnt'ttse'-ec,titif- o jirii 'finishes light
for the Democratic mind, occasionally,
lbr6tfgh 'lis 'hb'mV organ, and we are
prepared 'to belt-ev- e tbat the piece we
spealc df ewas its existence to tbe pro
fundtvy of tba G rover intellect.

According to tbia essayest, tbe New
Departure on!"" means that " Mr. Val

landigbam destrsd ia his resolutions
to pledge tbe faith of tbe party to a
peaceful acquiescence ia tbe Constitn
tional Amendments, and other outrages
perpetrated by tbe party in power until
such times as they eould be modified

or repealed, in tbe mode known to tbe
Constitution and the laws."

Now, we suppose that is exactly
what Yallaodigbam did mean and

,

what tb whole New Departure theory
amounts to. The ptrty adopts it as a
dodge to get power, aod when once

trained.- - tbev propose to repeal the
Amendments and satisfy all the desires
of tbeir Southern leaders.

One declaration made in tbe essay
we allude to, is so consistent, yet re-

markable, tbat we quote it. The wri-

ter says : " I 'acquiesce' in tbe cruci-

fixion of the Savior of mankind." We

don't know whether tbat sentiment
originated with Curl or Watkinds, who
form tbe right and lett bowers of tbe
Executive Department, but it is un-

doubtedly endorsed by both, aod is
one toe 11 acquiesce" in as proper to
emanate from such a source, as supe-

rior logic. We acknowledge tbat it
varies tbe monotony of Democratic
comedy by a startling aod tragic prop-

osition, relieved, however, by the as-

surance which follows, tbat tbe writer
would not support Judas Iscariot or
Pontius Pilate for office on account of

tbe parts sacred history accords to
them. Tbe faicial nature of wbicb
declaration need not be exposed by ns.

Tbia vHiter leave tbe New Departure
business out of sight in a short time,
to attack the character of the late
State officers of Oregon, tie says " it
is believed the Sfkte is loser about
forty or fifty thousand dollars" by
tbem, which is probably aa available a
falsehood as could have been chosen
for bis use and as mean a one.

What makes us doubt if Grover
really wrote the piece, is tbe positive-nes- s

with which it closes, aa we are
not prepared to believe tbat be conld
say anything so plainly as this reads :

" I am opposed to indirectness or
frauds, whether pious or otherwise,
aod I see no room or reason for Demo-
crats to gratify our enemies by quarrel-
ling about this question of a new de-

parture. If my conceptions of it are
correct, it means but very little, and
to tbat little I attach no particular
consequence. While I acquiesce in,
and under the compulsion, submit to
all of tbe Radical villainy which has
been perpetrated a itbio tbe last de-

cade, let no man atk me to adopt or
endorse any of it."

Poor fellows I Tbey are all opposed
to "Radical villainy," which is tbeir
way of describing: the abolition of
slavery and the putting down of the
rebellion, and tbe hateful fact that Re
publicans bave held power and office
for eosn years past. All tbe Demo-

cratic party differs about now is tbe
way to get power. Show it how to
accomplish tbat and there Is not a
principle Jefferson or Jackson ever
held tbat would prevent them from
uniting on a " New Departure" to win
such a victory as would enable them
to divide tbe spoils.

Somantlc Story of a Bin-;- .

A romantic incident is recited of tbe
way in wbicb fate seemed to decree
tbat the Montijos and tbe Napoleons
should be united. Tbe etory is ot
Josephine's betrothal ring, aod is in
Ibis wise: Euaeoie's faihvr, while
serving in tbe First Napoleon's arm .

res.ded in Paris. In 1809, a little girl,
MarU Montijo, aboot three yenrs old,
went to play in toe Turtleriea with brr
nurse. There she meta lin e boy who
gave her a gold ring. As tbe children
were strangers to each other, and d rt

not meet again, tbe owner et tbe ring
remaiue i unkoownt and so tbe little
Mrte kept it tor a plaything. The
ring was Josephine's, aod the littl
by was Louis Napoleon, who had run
aaay with the ring. Toe loss of tbe
r:tig was a bad omen to Josephine, for

jear afterward sbe bad to resigu in
f.oor of nnoihi-r- . Littln Marie kept
the plhylhicg till the grew up.

AC six'eeo yers of nge ehe married,
aod became the mnibrr of Eugenie,
whote birth took pUre Miy 5, 182G.
Her mother engraved ibis date on the
ring sbe bad worn so long herself, and
when Eugenie was older, gave it to
her. - Warn quite a child, Eugenie
went to London to pay a visit ; there
sbe became acquainted witb Louis Na-

poleon, who saw the ring witb the
date aod Josephine's name on it, and
knew tbat it belonged to her. From
this circumstance Louis looked upon
the little Montijo as attached to his
house, aod twenty years afterward it
became a fact. After a time, Eugenie't
mother came to regard tbe token as of
great importance, aod formed a plan
of bringing tbe two families together.
Tbat waa tb secret of so lovely a
woman as Eugenia remaining single
till the age of twenty-si- x. A crown
awaited her, which the never lost
sight o. -

Obsdisb Eloqcskcs Ltltb, ia bis
travela ia Ireland, tayt : Is my moraine-ra-

mbles, a man sitting on the
ground, leaning bis back against the
wall, attracted my attention by a look
of squalor ia bis appearance which I
had rarely observed, even in. Ireland.
His clotbes were rsgged to indecency,
and his face was pale ad sickly. He
did not address me, bat having gone a
few paces, my heart smote me, and I
turned back.

" If yoa are In want," said I, with
a degree of peevishness, " why don't
you beg?" v

" Sure, it's begging I am," was the
reply.

" Yoa did not nttera word."
" No I is It joking you are with me,

sir? Look her I" be said,' holding
up tbe tattered remnant, of what bad
once been a coat ; " do yon see how
tbe skin Is speaking through tha bolee I

ia my trousers, aod the bones crying ;
oat turouga my saiu 1 uooa at my
sunken cheeks, and tbe famine that's
staring in my eyes 1 Man alive 1 Isn't
U toggles? I am, with a hundred
tongnosf" '

Dr. Anthony Mioter,"Who died in
Sbelttln, Mn.. Oa the 2t iust., left a
will, beqaeatoiot-- $19 080 to bis wife
ad cbtldrea, esd provHtog for the
nnbutioe. of the rest ol his estif.

Ai jis assets wr sot kien 10
,v!e. bal fid OOO, now vu wi'j
waa iVlttoHaaiw now no vavuiou it
tb- - wul wera to oa f ar.-n- o'jI., Ts

pn rxamitipg J):t Minter's
CpT, Ibiiua uiru'oraiiuiiia .eisii-g

wbere in toe girden a i.u ;ibfr of p--
. ts

those who labor to make the Stat Fair in-

teresting!
An embroidered dress, valned at $45 is

offered for the best fifty pounds of butter,
by Breyman Bros., of Salem.. -

Dental work to the value of $25 is offered

for the neatest and most patched farmer's
working clothes, by Dr. Chance, of Salem.

Knapp k Burrell offer several premiums
to boys for the best plowing.

Mr. S. J. MoCormick offers $30 worth of
music to the best piano performer in the
State.
- Mr. Coagle will present for the beet span
of farmer's working horses a set of team
harness, and Mr. Cullen a horse cover, val-

ued at $30, for the best working stallion.
Mr. I. Barman will present a pair of

pants to tbe person exhibiting a peck of
the largest potatoes, and Mr. Dubois a set
of furs, valued at $100, to the lady display-

ing tha best three loaves of bread made at
three separata bakings.

Mr. S. Francis will offer five premiums,
valued at $20, to the girls under fifteen

year of age who will cut aod make tbe
best calico dress.

Dt. Hawthorne will give two silver gob-

lets, valned at $50, to the person exhibiting
tbe best fifty pounds of ebeese, aod Mr.
Buchtel a photograph of the same value as
the goblets to the exhibitor of the beet ar-

rangement of Oregon mosses.
Mr. John Minto offers a pair of Merino

lambs to tba youth under twenty-on- e yean
of age who writes tbe best essay on tbe
different breeds of sheep, and their manage-

ment.
Mr. H. R. Hill, Wilbur, offers a prise of

$10 to the youth, ander twenty years of
age, who has not allowed the sun to find

bim in bed for the past twelve months and
who bat not loitered away his time at the
grocery stores. s

Sherlock A Bacon offer a premium of a
saddle, valued at $35, to the person furnish-

ing tbe largest number of scalps of tbe fol-

lowing animals aad birds : Grey squirrels,
blue jays and gophers ; each gopher ia to
count three and squirrels and blue jsys one,
each.

Dr. Loryea offers a $25 pair of blankets
for tbe beat collection of 6 pounds of Unk
Weed, also same premium for beet collection
of Oregon medicinal plants.

Mime School. This institmtioa will

eomm an oa their new quarter oa tba 4th of
September, at their asylum in North Salem.
Prof. Smith will superintend tbeir instruc-

tion.

Ubbat ecccasa. Dr. Aborn, tbe suc
cessful physician, wb is now at tbe St.
Charles Hotel, Portland, ia effecting some

wonderful cores.

Masosic Regular meeting of Marion
Chapter No. 4, 0. E. 8., this evening at 8

o'clock. A full attendance requested. By

order of the W. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Notice.
The Lee Mission Cemetery, east of Salem,

near the orphans' Home, has been laid ott
into lots, which are offered fur sale as a
family burying ground. Very fine Vault
Lots can also bo had. Mr. L. li. Judaon
has a plat of the survey, aod is authorised
to dispose of the lots al low prices. Those
having friends interred in the Cemetery are
requested to identify tbe place, and to make
such arrangements as they desire as soon

practicable. Apply, also, to A, F.
Waller, M. L. Savage or J. L. Parrish.

By order of the Trustees,
L. T. WouOward, Secretary.

Salem, Aug 29 m3.

Notice t Stwckholdera.
Tb undersigned, President of the Peo

ple's Transportation Company, having
been thereunto requested, in writing, signed
by the representative of a majority of the
capital stock of said company, hereby gives
notice that he has called a meeting of the
stockholders of the People's Transportation

ompany, to be held at tbe omce ot tne
ompany, in Salem, Marion county, Ore- -
on, en Wednesday, tbe (nth) sixtn day ol

September, A. 1. 1871, at tbe hour of ten
clock a. m. Tbat tucb meeting it called

for the purpose of considering tbe propriety
of, and authorising, and if deemed advisa
ble, by a majority of tbe said stock holders, or
xeeuliug a dissolution of tbe "Corporation

of the People s Transportation Company.
The settling of its business, and disposing

its property, and dividing its capital
stock; and lor tbe purpose of transacticg
any other business that may lawfully com
before such meeting. A full attendance is
desired. A. A. McCcLLT,
President of the Peoples Transportation Co.

T. McK. Pattox, Secretary.
Aug. 25 tf

Wilted Dewu.
Ask the man who complains of "wilt

ing down" in torrid weather what be bas
done to sustain bis system under tbe extra
strain imposed oa bis vitality. He may
tell you that he hat tried a variety of ca
thartics to purify his blood and brighten

hit spiritt. Under snch treatment, of
course, bis strengtn nas given away, ana
his energies have become exhausted. Wbat

be requires is a restorative, not a depletant.
His blood is thin ; bis nerves have lost
their natural tension, and nature demands
to be renovated and reintoreed. The means

lib in tb reach of all. For nearly a
score of years, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters

has been buildlug up broken constitutions.
bracing and strengthening attenuated
frame, and affording comfort, ease, anp

hope to thousands. As a preventive of tbe
epidemics which make saca havoe with tbe

health of the inhabitants of new settle-me-- il.

this fsmous tonic it certainly with-

out a rival. Perhaps tbe principal portion
of its world wide lame is attributable to its
astonishing cures of dyspepsia, and all
forms of indigestion. But these are not a

iety of iu triumph. Ail tne types 01

billiousness yield to its persistent use. It
is a regulating medicine of tbe highest or-

der : aod its effect apoa the secretion.
when Irregular, is most salutary.

Imposition of tbe grossest character it
toagbt to be practiced upon tbe community
by vendors, who racommenaea unaer tne
nam ot "bitters," fiery compounds of a

ngerous character, which tbey attempt to
substitute for th great national tonic.
Shun all sueh nostrums, and see that you
have the genuine Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters, properly authenticated by label, name
and stamp, and sold in bottles only.

Taa Cosmopolitasi. Goiog I going!
going! Tbia enterprise appears to be tbe
favorite one now before the public. First,
because it is sure to be drawn first. Sec

ond, because the number of chances are tbe
best. Third, because tbe prises are largest.
Fourth, bee ans th mangers are wall known
eitisens.- - Now it vour cbanc. A fortune
for $2 60 1 Try your look.

For Coughs aad Throat .Disorders, as
Brown' I Bronchial Trochee," having

proved thoir efficiency by a test of many.

years.
I bave never changed my mind respect

ing tbem from tbe first, excepting to think

yet bettor ot that which I began thinking

well of."
Rsr. HejbtWabb Bbecbeb.

Every seven years, physiologists say, th

human body Is entirely changed asrd re

newed. Every moment of our lives, every

part of bodies is wearing ouf and being

built up anew of freeh matter. This wort

is accompiUhed by the blood, which goes

ihruoRh every part. - But-- if 4k Wood ss

weak, or vitiated, aad does not per

form its work properly, tbe system is eeta-all- y

poisoned by tbe worn-o- ut matter, clog-

ging tbe vital organs. Instead of leaving

the body. Tot dyspepsia, billousnees, kid-Be- y,

skin aad lives- - troubles. feveTS. aad all

diseases arising from vitiated Maod, V

WALEEB S CAUrOB-O- VWE6AB BlTTr.ES

ar a sovereign remedy.

Stew at t.

WV .t.nd Ton here aft the day ' idlef
Why dont yoa get around and do something?

George Franeit Train..
Whv not bar voor lumber of E. D. Towl

at $10 60 par thousand feet?
C. W. Royal is my athortsd Sgent for

Salem, aad Wilson Olaey can always
found at tbe Mill 6) aril- - east of Salem

ready to wait oa customer during my ab

lB. most interesting performance - that
SaJeoiites bave witnessed for some, time.
person' who undent and the nature ot the
pieces tof be tendered, need 'nerf second
thought te Induce tbemjto go. And those
who appreciate talent, especially from such
young children, will feel amply rewarded
for their trouble in attending this, their
lart production in Salem. We would rec-

ommend this troupe to the people of this
oHy as strictly moral, aad of surpassing
interest. 'The versalile young actress, La
Petite Marion, never falls to please tbe
mott 'scrupulous and severe critics. Let
tbe people torn oat in a body, and give this
troupe to understand that we can appre
ciate their wonderful talent.

The Heal Ettatt Circular, published by
Messrs. Hammer 4 Terry, real estate
agents, is once mors before us. The prin
cipal portion of it is filled witb a descriptioa
of Polk county, its agricultural resources
general temperature, health, mineral re
sources ete., making it a very instructive
and readable circular. Long may it wave.

liEcrrna. Mrs. us res will deliver a
lectors at Heed's Opera House at
10J o'clock- - The subject of her discourse
ha ndt been given us.

Rkvoval. Miss Scbwatka has removed
her millinery goads to tbe rooms lately va
cated by Mr. 8taiger, where she intends to

fit up an establishment second to none ia
Salem,

Vpsit. While one of our teamsters was

hauling a load of hay into town yesterday,
one of the wheels ran up on the grade,
oapsiilng it in a very graceful manner.

Lkcturk. Tbe lecture by B. F. Under
wood, at the Legislative Hall, last evening,
was well attended. A large number of
ladies were present and listened to an elo
quent discourse from this able speaker.

From Sunday') Daily.
RsTcasiD A Stout. Mr. Babeock and

Gray, with their families and eompany, re-

turned from their trip to the mountains on
Friday, looking at heartd at regular hunt
ere, having lived on fish, fowl, deer meat
and fresh air during their stay. Mr. Bab
eock tells us the story of a heroic lady
mountaineer who Uvea near the foot of the
mountains east of this place, the facts are
as follows : During the absence of Mr.
Jones, her husband, tbeir dogs brought
large buck to bay, a short distance from
the bonsa, and as Mr. J. had taken tbe gun
with him, she armed herself with an axe
and started for the scene. Upon coming
within sight of tbe buck he made a dash at
her which she avoided and striking him on
the side with tbe axe broke three ribs.
This eooled him for a moment only, tben
came aaotbar cBferS, this time receiving- - a
terribU gash oaMsm legs which completely
ended his powers ol locomotion, and he was
then despatched with tbe assistance of the
dogs. We would call this woman brave
and courageous, and aa exception from the
general rule.

Prosablr Tbaksfeb. We learn that the
People's Transportation Company has re-

ceived a proposition from Ben Holladay for
the purchase of its stock and that tbe prop-

osition it to be submitted to tbe stockhold-
ers, for which purpose a meeting has been
called. The prospect seems to be that the
sale will be consummated and tbat the rail-

road and steamboat lines on the upper Wil-

lamette will soon be undertbe same control.
One result of the probability bas been to

unsettle the priee offering here for wheat,
and we hear that 90 cents only, it now ten-

dered in this city. It is to be hoped that
snch a sale will not be at tbe expense of our
produoers by raising the charges of freight.
It is reported that Holladay does not pro-

pose an increase of rates, should the pur-

chase be made ; it remains to be seen if that
report is a reliable one.

Runaway. A team belonging to Mrs.
Tioe while standing in front of Lewis
Byrne's store yesterday, became frightened
and started for borne at a faster rate than
the city law allows. They succeeded iu
distributing a barrel of pickles between the
store and long bridge, beautifully. The
largest portion of the wagon was left at this
end of the bridge, and tbe balance followed
the style tbe pickles had taken of freeing
themselves. Tbe horses continued their
run nntil stopped by some persons near
rVestaoott's Brewery. A hack loaded with
ladies barely escaped having a collision with

the team as it was about the middle of tbe
bridge, but by a vigorous us of the whip
and good running suoceeded in getting out
of the way in time.

Coast Items. Prof. L. J. Powell who is
now at Salmon river with his family met
with an aooident which will probably com

pel bim to remain several daya. Upon ar-

riving at the beach he turned his horses
out to grass, and when brought np in tbe
morning to feed it waa found tbat one of

them had hit leg nearly levered. It looked
as if it bad been cat with a knife.

Tbe party of Nicklin, Barr and Allen
met with a rather provoking accident by

losing one of tbeir horses. After searching
unsuccessfully for him, hired another horse
and are now on their way home.

Mr. John Earl, " ToU Gate Kepper," in
formed Mr. G. B. Allen, that they have
bad more parties from Salem past ever tbe
road this season than from any other place

IsrLCHZA. Our citizens bave many of
tlicm lately been troubled with a phase ot

this complaint, rather unusual ia character,
but not very serious ia eonsequenoea. Tbe
way whole familiea have been taken down

with it and whole neighborhoods have bad
it, shows great ' impartiality. Tbe doctors
enjoy it more than anybody else, because
tbey bave plenty ol patieuts without very
dangerous symptoms.

Daxsekocs Positiox. When tbe runa
way team waa running madly through the
lone bridge, yesterday, a lady was also
passing through whose safety was greatly
jeopardised by tba plunging of the fright- -

ened animals. That bridge is not safe for
pedestrians under such circumstance. We

need a proper foot bridge, aod have needed
it for a Ions: time. When are we to have it T

We have been informed by a gentleman
that there 1a plenty of balm ia Jefferson,
alto a first-clas- s doctor, and the reason tbat
Mr. Levy came to Salem was that the op

eration was very critical and required tbe
attention of more than one physician. 80
the Jefferson- physician, displayed an un-

usual amount of honesty ia sending: bim to
this place. -

The Assessor hat commenced business la
Salem. "All who are interested will take
notioe aad prepare to meet Jrim with a list
of parson al aad real property, also with a
dollar for Poll tax forl87l, (at he collects
this tax while making assessment.

Workmen ar engaged ia retting the
suotioa pipes, engine and pump into posi

tion, at the Water Works and everything
will be finished at the earliest possible mo

ment.

Erratum-- . In one of yesterday's locals
we designated Newport at being oa the
Yaqaina river, at the head of aarigatioa.
wbea it should have - beta described .as oa
the Yaqnina Bay. '

Piati?o Risk. This place was well st--

tended last availing as it was cool

pleasant, aad skating was mor refreshing
Tbe rink euntiauea to draw good huusos
aad numbers of participants. '

UVbciT- - A drsy horse" became unruly
on Commercial si real yesterday aad mad
business lively for the driver for a few mio
utcs, bot be sooa tired of kicking such bard
wood, and walked off at quietly avif Both
ing bad happened.- - '

Mr. Undewood will deliver a
Re I's Opera Hu to-d- at 2, aod tb IS

was to overthro w ah lid'harcblal rule
a a pknr 'ttepi: Wtewftrsn wttetit ta
t'betr Stead. It weald seem as if tbe
fnieattoawf tas society was to con-vr- rt

all tbe natrons, there, into one

freat republic-- , h rcttetne that is easier to
imaglsre than accomplish. Indeed, tveVe

toefes beter to bava been a "W6tS Vlld
and vlsieoary eotertr.s tln'Se'rtaken

that this one OT So-

ciety whrcb V:&tetoplatesVR'pabUcan
. Bmptre'ftarlSlfVfl embf ace alt the worM

tlra Wtj.s't "shblimo coaipt!o Ira
have or 'he'futhre of earthly Uttory ia
founded upon tb'e 'belirf that the time
will come wh'eh ttfa tbroaea of earth
shall e9LtaTy )p5 away before edu-cal!o- ii

aaJ ehrightebmeBtthat is to be,
d wcicb has. already dawned upon

' I 1 l.f.- - I V.ice worm. ibis. .can vuij uayyvu
..when tbe people are capable of self- -

srovernment. It will aever be foroed
upon the nations or
accomplitbed by means' of secret or-

ganizations.- Tha German Empire has
become what" it is by the educa-
tion and discipline of tbe German peo-

ple, and as tbat' intrlligetrt increases,
that empire nrnjt either fall before it,
or become the expression of the popu-

lar will, to execute the laws made by

the people themselves.
England - ia 1 becoming practically

free, eaeh year, the government itself,
conscious of tbe power of tbe popular
will, takes the initiative In introduc-

ing reforms, and tbe result is inevita-

ble, tbat popular rights will increase,
and feudal privileges wilt away, until
abortly tbe voice of tbe people will aa

plainly be heard and obeyed as it is in

tbe United States, and it will be won

derful if the British monarchy can out
live the present century '

France hat made Unexpected strides
towards a good Government, and we

may hope to see that nation become

essentially free and repsesentative un-

less tbe rabid efforts of such men as

tbe Internationals interfere to produce
anarchy and cause a return to mon-

archy as the only security for life and
property.

It is enough' to know of the Inter-

national Society tbat the Commune
was the result' of its existence.' It is
supposed that 1n Ireland, Spain, Italy
and Poland, this society bas the
strongest bold. We may tben expect
to see disturbances . raised in those
countries if these radicals can obtain
adherents eneuga to raise the standard
of revolution. We do not condemn
those men who carry the abstract idea

of democracy to . such lengths in
Europe so morn as' we distrust tbeir
ability to establish a' permanent Re
publican Government. The result of
true popular education will not only

tend to destroy despotic power, but
will also be to tame aod utilise tbe
Berce spirit of Democracy aroused by

despotism.

A Postal Telegrapk Mttem Seeded.

England has tried for a year past
tbe plan of baring, all 'the telegraph
lines owned and conducted by the

and operated as a part of
the postal system of tbe nation. Tbe
rey is "eminently a suceess. The

- 1 " - . - .a f. v. . w-- 7 r"--- -
Cmiaaer and to.the entire satufaction

ot tbe bnsiness public; tbe rates of
charges bave been uniform all over tbe
country, twelve cents being charged
for twenty words. At this low rate tbe
income from the telegraph lines ba
paid interest on $37 600,000, and after
paying for tbe necessary running ex-

penses and repairs and extending tbe
lines to meet tbe growing demands of
trade, there remains a balance ot
$624,150 to the government as profit
over and above all expenses incurred.
This was in tbe first year of tbe intro-

duction of tbe new system, and we mat
look tor greater sueeesa . in tbe future.

The success of this system in Ki f-

riend will eertaiuly lead to' its adoption
ia this country,' for the measure ba
been urged in Congress and it was nn

drtnod that the resnlt in England
would be the test Of course tele-

graph monopolists wilt fight it bitterly
and they way pervert a Congress or so

aod preveoi its passage,' bot at Do dis-

tant day oof government will own" the
telegraph Pnrs and tbey will be run in

tbe interests of iie people.

CoMHCiiiaT EMlQBASjra Five of the
expatriated French .Communists lately
arrived in Saa Francisco as pioneers
of a - large emigration of tbat class.
A large settlement- of them is talked
ot for Lower California, out tbe lands
there are sterile end the efforts to se-

cure population by emigration has
proved, heretofore, a failure. Tbe

members of the Paris Commune do

not promise to be very desirable citi
sens, but there is a 'probability that-man-

of tbem. will eventually reach
ihi coast,.' aad ' probably settle in tbe
8tate of California.

.' "' '

II D bis StTsasT. Tba Con-troll- er

ot.ibe.city of New .York bas
published his .state-Bea- t of tbe city
finances, front which it appears that
tb debt of lb city and county-ba- s

grown at a most thriving rate, as will

be seen by tha following table : Ar

Jaa. 186a, tb debt WM...J Tr0.SM.94g.8I
Oct. 1878, . "4 a.44,48J.77
May 1871. " " " .... 81,843.414.06
Aog. 1871. " u " 100,944,333 JtZ

Tb taxes collected were twenty-fiv- e

tnillioos a year and tha expenses fifty,
three, millions. Under sharp Demo-

cratic management the city debt waa
increased nearly two and a half mil.
lions of dollars s asoath. That ia to
say, Democratio officials robbed tha
peopla at tbat ret. Ol r Oregon Dem

ocrat doa't make snch hauls as tbat
yet, bus they do tbe best tbey can with
tba chance tbey have.'

Soma years go, la ope of our Wast
tra courts, three man an JS igiunmao,
aa Irishman, and' a' Scotchman were
toned ereil-- y t-- tamper aad sentenced
to be hung. theus tbty
could aaca cbooa tba tree oa wbiea
tbey woul'i lis." to b ' Strang ap "
1 ua acntenmao, promptly , chose aa
asb tree and tbe Eugli-hma- a an oak
tre. Well, Pat, what will vou be
boegonT' asked tbe Jddge. M If Hi

t plrase your 00 jor. I t raiber ha hontf
on a toeharry tttt Oa I" shv
th 4ST t" ft- big VBKtltffeJ

fii ! tuat Ailc i.ur.3 are the
cufy wfio fi'et-p- ' with ibe-- n .t.
(iDHi ut--- i a; tfi
all hertaattnS irm4g --"IhjS Brgt

are happy. Shells, fish, oysters, erabs, eto.,
are to be had. A rather amuatng, tbongh
dangerous inoident happened ta Mr. Brey.
man, Urowa and Swila, who proposed to
bar a saltan Yaqain Bay ; after securing a
boat and sailar, started toward the bosom
of the deep, whkb was well enough until
they ttraek they heavy swells, when Mr.
Swigte tried to throw up hit boot heels ; at
this suddea chance in affairs, they con-

cluded to return, which suited Mr. Brown,
as ba waa beginning to get frightened.
Upon returning, tbeir boat ran, aground
tome distance from shore, so their man
Friday went after a eanoe to light them off.

He bad gone but a short distance, when the
occupants of tbe boat .found that aha bad
arose from her sandy bad and was drifting
toward the breakers at no pleasant rate.
In a moment all was cunfusioo, Mr. Brey-ma- n,

being tbe only one tbat understood
sailing, rushed for the tiller, Which had
broken loose on the bar i this was a serious
loss indeed, but be got out tbe oars as soon

as possible and prevailed upon Mr. Brown
to pull, which ha did, fur dear life, after
getting started. The only exclamations he
made during the trial waa, " If I eaa only
get on shore to tee my Mary, I will never
go to tea again."

FauiX. la yesterday's issue of the
Portland Bulletin we ffnd a sketch of
onee prominent lawyer in an adjoining
State, who bas fallen to the lowest depth of
degradation by the us of intoxicating
drink. Five years ago be was at tbe head
of his profession, and known at a man of
unequalled talent and honor, holding the
highest position with the gift of the people
and transacting their business that figured
among the millions. Col. E. D. Baker
once said of this man, " He It the most
eloquent and touching speaker I bave ever
heard." Where is be nowf No more
does his eloquent speeches control the voices
of thousands of people, but in their stead
may be heard vile oaths, mingled with a
common drunkard's foolish expressions, in
the lowest drinking saloons of that city.
Tbns, the rising star of tb north-we- st bas
fallen and wasted away under the terrible
influence strong drink.

Statk Fair I'rkuichs We have re
ceived witb the compliments of E. M

Waite, Secretary of tbe State Agricultural
Society, the pamphlet containing tbe pre- -'

mium list of tbe Society for the next annual
State Fair to ba held at Salem October 9th,
1871 ; also a list of special premiums of
fered by different private individual!. It
is evident tbat tbe inducements for compe-
tition in every class, suffice to call out the
greatest emulation, and pride should in
duce the producers of our State to present
a large variety of the beet produott of
Oregon at our next State Fair.

Arbestkd. A man was arrested in long
bridge yesterday morning about 1 o'clock
who had indulged in more fluid lightning
than be could carry, so he laid down in the
bridge and tried to raise the roof from it
by yelliog like a dosen wounded denizens,
policemen Baker end Hamilton arrested
and carried bun off to tbe tombs, but not
without a great deal of scuffling and fight
ing. When either of these policemen put
their bands on a man be will be sure to
find himself in a safe building next morn
ing.

Faoa Jtrriciuox. Mr. Moses Levy, tbe
gentleman that bad his arm injured at Jef
ferson some time since, returned to town

yealcday to bave bis arm dressed and
cared for. This does not give tbat place
much crrdit in the way of surgery. That
would be a good place for some of Salem's
young doctors to establish, a reputation
and remunerative business.

Br Bail. Business on the railroad con-

tinues Hvt.lv . Yesterday's down train bad
four car loads of sheep and two of cattle
making 380 head of the former and 40 of
tbe latter all of wbicb were tor the Portland
butchers. The up train carried a fair load
of oaeseniEera, amonz whom we noticed
Capt. Xurnbull, of tbe Annie Stewart, Hon.

A. B. Meaeham and lady and L. Flei ehner,

CoaiixB Stosb MaasHTOis. The fol

lowing is a list of the articles deposited in

the corner stone of tbe new Penitentiary
List of State officers, Building Commis-

sioners, architect, 0. W. Rhodes, aud
plumber, M. Rhawl, officers of tbe Prison.

Date of laying corner stone and aame of
Gor. L. F. Grover, as orator on tbe occa
sion.

Date of May IA, 1368, when tbe Peni-

tentiary was removed from Portland to

Sa'ern. '

Number of prisoners, August 24, 1871.

List of members of Congress irom Ore-

gon np to this time.
Justices' huJ CI rk of tba Supreme Court.
Rules of the Prison.
Democratic Pre, containing election re-

turns of 1870.

Copies of tbe following named papers :

Herald, Enterpri, Mercury, Plamdealer,
Stale Sight Democrat, Bulletin, Statis-A- X

and Oregon Good Templar, and H. Y.

Day Book deposited by different persona.
Business eardt of Bewley A Patterson,

and J. H. Haas.
Coins and currency of various amounts

deposited by Jobo Quirk, C. G. Curl, W.
H. Watkinds, L. Westacott, Col. T. H.
Cann, H. H. Gilfrey, J. H. Albert, B. n,

8, Durbin, Joseph Holman; Mrs.
Sophia Durbin, A. McAIexander, J. C.

Adkins, J. H. Haas, H. A. Stiles, D. Wat-kin- s,

Adolpbus Force,' Wm. Graves, Willie
Bell, Q. W. Stimpsoa, Harry Stapletoa.

The above was compiled from the state-

ment tent at by Hon. H. H. Gilfrey. -

A Lite Hova Jourkai,. Last October,
Hearth and Horn passed into the hands of
Messrs. Orange Judd A Co., of 244 Broad-

way, New York, the well known publishers
of tbe American AgriculturUt. Tbe marked
improvements then expected to appear in

Hearth and Home have bee fully realised,
and it is now one of tbe ehoieest illustrated
journals anywhere issued for the circle-ada- pted

to botb tbe Juvenile and adult peo-

ple; and meeting tbe special wants of tbe
housekeeper. Beetle it supplies very use
ful chapters for tbe garden and farm triving
a valuable resaata of the news lor a week,
ap to tbe moment of issue. From $500 to
$800 worth of very fine engravings beautify
saelj weekly Bomber. Terms only $3
year. Single bambers 8 cent. Hearth
and Home aad American Agrieulturiet to-

gether, $4 a year. Tbey are each worth
mors than the small cost, ...

Arrivals The following names Were
registered it the Cbemeketa Hotel yester-

day: B F Uodcrwood. Boston; P. C.
Sullivan, Mrs F Hale aad ton, Dallas A

P Aukeney. A I Watson, D Howard, J F
Jones, Capt Turaball, L Fleiwhaer, Port-

land ; Q Q 6 waa wife and child, Roseburg;
W L JamUon. La Porte J F D. Beachly, 6
A Johnson, San Francisco. K Cartwright,
A U Marshall, Albany i'J P Ferrall, Buena

Vijij Dr. Hudson, Fluramer Shawl. John
R x, city j amii--- i Wilier, Jr., LnnJjn.

DK1LKRI I If

PAINTS, OILS, &e., kt.
W. WEATHERFORD, "I

Portland !

J.W. WEaTHIRKORD, f DRUGS,Salem, j
Jan'Stf

JOHN HUGHES,
SALEM, OREGON,

Mr. J. G. Wright, grocer, ha sold bis
delivery wagon to Henry Priee, who will
do his delivering with his fast span of bays.

' From Tueedau'e Daily.
Arrivals. Tbe following is the list of

arrivals tine Saturday, August 26th, at
the Cbemeketa Hons : J C Browa, H Mc-

Carthy, W B Barr, Samuel Lampsoo, E F
Thompson, Salem ; Sol Hirsohe, A C Gibbt,
W H Porter, J L MoCown, Levi Knott, Sit
Ladd, J M Rice, J G Parker, H MoCalloch,
Alex P Aakeny, A J Watson, P W De
Huff, wife aad two children. Mitt Lotly
Stryker, Mrs A A Webber, Portland ; J D
Kelty, Miss L A Kelty, Miss S Robbins,
Bethel ,-

- C Cartwright, Albany ; A Nathan,
Emil Kohnstame, A H Keith, San Fran
cisco ; G A Peebles, J Lewis, Aamsville ;
Marion Andrews, Bantiam: Andrew P
Fisber, Tehama, Cal.j M J Danton, Fal
mouth, Mats.; Prof Geo Ramsey, Paris, C

W.; H L Willis, Browsville; A Wing,
Lewisville; 3 B Thompson, St Louis
Obispo, Cel.; Jas L Luce, Harris burg
Gov Thoe M Bowea, Boise City ; J M Da-

vit, Seattle ; H H Gilfrey, Sliver Creek ;

H T Marvea, Butt Creek j Mrs. Nettie
Gooch, Eola.

Erracr of ConrTrno. Salem is
bleased with aa abundane of first elass
hacks and cabs which ran a lively opposi-
tion between the depot and town, a few

days since tbe down train arrived oa time
with one passenger who stepped upon tbe
platform, valise in band, when he was im-

mediately besieged by several hotel runners,
and as large a number of hack drivers.
The subject of tbe rabble took a glance at
the crowd pressing down upon bim, dropped
his valise sprang back upon tbe platform
and disappeared inside the car. His Sara-
toga was put on board by one of the by-

standers, and be took his departure without
a chance to visit our beautiitl village. It
is too bad that an unprotected male should
be treated so rough by obliging bakemen.

Mrs. J. Blakely Frost, author of a popu-

lar history of the rebellion, called upon us
yesterday and we understand that she will
probably canvass here for the sale of that
hook. Such newpapers as the Baeramento
Union bare given excellent and commenda-
tory notices of her work, and it ia said to
rank well among the standard literature of
our day. Mrs. Frost, having visited Cali-

fornia, felt tbat sbe could not claim to have
a knowledge of this coast unless she visited
Oregon, and in common witb other travelers
sbe is pleased with the appee ranee of our
own beautiful city.

JBrrsBsosj lraus. A gentleman residing
at Jefferson, Marion county, sends tb fol-

lowing to tbe Oregonian under date of 2rlth

inst : Laying track to-d- to J. Conser's
mill. Farmers basy threshing. Wheat
tolerable good; oats light. Last year a
man of this place left tha Republican party
and went with Bill Watkinds. This year
he bat left bit family, wife aod children,
and gone to don't know wber. W heat is
one dollar per bushel. Oats 60 ets. Money

plenty.

Ehpibb Crrv Scascaiaaita We call tbe
attention of subscribers, at Coos Bty, to
the dates printed oa tbeir tags, aad if any
of them have paid more than they have been

credited they will please to Inform this office

of the fact through Judge Skinner, the
present agent for this paper at that point.
Tbe former agent did his work unsatisfac-

tory and we want to know that those who

have paid him are properly credited.

Coumo Home. Our townsman, Mayer
Hirsch is telegraphed as having passed
Ogden coaling west. He has been to New

York purchasing goods for tb well known
and successful firm of J. B. 4 M. Hirach,
which bas been oat of business for a year or
so, but contemplate doing snore basines
than ever at tha tame old staad, corner of

Holman.i block, which hat beea for several
weeks past ia procees of reeoostraetloa te
he ready for the aew stock wbea it

Chronic aad obstioat dlssases, aspeeially
tueh eases as have resisted tbe ordinary
mode of treatment, are the class of mala
dies la which Dr. Abora has .excollad and
achieved so eov iable reputation on the Pa- -

eiflo Coast aa well as throughout tbe Unlou.
Dr. A bora is now professionally ht tbe St
Charles Hotel, Portland, when he can be

Consulted for a few weeks.

WitXAMETTS UstVEBSTTT. We for-

tunately notioe a card ia tbe advertising
columns of the daily Ortyoauus aanoaneiaa--

that tb next term of our University will

commend September 11th. It is fortunate.
as all our eitisens do not take tb Oregonian,
that we happened to se tb aotioe so as to
be able to spread the information.

IaaarBBssiaLB. Mr. J. G. Holbert,
proprietor of tba Oregon Candy Factory, is

still in the business. He started out last
evening with bis wagoa loadetj to the
guards, aod containing about 3,000 pdunds
of candy and 6,000 cigars. He will hare
plenty of lee cream oa haad at his estab--

isbment this evening. .

Com. Major General Don Jose Le
Viga. the smallest man now living, will
arrive in town and giv aa exhibitioa of
himself at the Opera Hons this week. He
it thirty-eig- years of age, weighs thirty-tw- o

pounds and is only twenty seven Inches
in height. He is said to be aa accomplished
singer and dancer, and well worth seeing,

For pure liquor, fot medicinal and fam-

ily parpoeee, go t Weatherford A Co'.
Tbey hare in tbeir drag store tne Port and
Sherry Wine, Dnlaay, Cognae, Otard,

Dupuy's Old Brandy, aad fin eld whiskies.
Tbeir liquors are all from responsible
house aad well recommended.

Pbice r Wbeat The rumor we heard
that wheat had declined to 90 ets. in tbia
city was unfounded. Tb mill eompany
gives still $1 S2i per hushel, and Daven
port A Wolford eoatiaae to pay $1 at tbe
Fair Ground Statioa. Evan should th
river boats change hands it ii not likely
tbat prle will bars te mod for prod ace
as a consequence.

PtBtosAt-- Governor Thomas M. Bcwen

of Idaho, ad A. C Gibbs, of
ra-o-. have ben visutinc ar city the

past few days. Tbey took apartment
the Cbemeketa House.

Lea Musiox Cevetabt. Tb aotie

that this aew cemetery Is open to tbe pub-lie-f- or

the pun-bas- of lot appears tbi

morning. Tbe eemeUry le beautifully sit

uated near the Orphan horn.

Wc would ask the Dallas BejmhUean

h.- .- it 1. .'mni tba as of tte foreman

swil mn, that tha --Jr eentcge
f itMligt njr was )et during any

Banoerado AirmroratraUoa oTtnepast,
taaa 1 faaa -- ae 'dhriirg th ter"3i r
President OrafeW ' ' ' '':.

Tais artfctels ril?a, "lb weSrer,

to tte two a'bi a
S miltioBf 13,'by 5eocratto

to'aAve Wmo aloleb. daring tbe
ltne treat baa bean President, and

without making tba aligbteat coocee-'eio- h

that there ft irath ia tba aceua-iio- o

we iaijtt . that oar oppooentt
Uoaid not grudge'thut small amount,

cooaideriag tba .good pickiogt they

be enjoyed., In Hew York City alone
tbey have bean robbing the people of
two ad --filf mUliona a month arr
since the p recent national adajioittra-tlo- n

bat bad-powe- r. TOat of the city
of Hew York Ibey have atolen aa aaooii

lor , thirty .. eODcaiiTe - moalhl a
they charge Grant's official la- - pur-

loining la ail that Mate. It U really un-

fair y tb tba proverb which
proclalmt'tbat heeer thoald exift
among thieret, for them to he stealing
thirty dolteri to oar one" and then
booting stop thief" agaioat aa to -

bide their owa tranactioni.
, ,,It U ta. old .atying that' mountain!
caoaot ha bidden behind meiebilla,
and you - cannot wry well hide that
noaataia of iniquity lately discovered
ia New York behind yoar ficticions
eharget 'agaiaat 'Oraot't ' officials ;

neither can yoa blind the eyes of tbe
people, here in Oregon, to the sins
committed by your own legislation, bj
the relteratioa pf charges against the
late Republican Administration. ,

We offer ye consolation in the
yea mast have that yon do

ten 'times :(more stealing with tbe
chance you haVe than all Grant's cor- -

rapt appointees are able to accomplish
with the National Treasury to specu
late apoa. : 1 ... "

ConserTatlTe UttBOlieUm.

' A telegram dated' Vonicb, Btari,
Angust 21, states that a " committee
of conservative Catholics have iuvitrd
tbe Catholics of Germany, Aastria and
Switaertaad to a Congress to be held
there September 2U."" This is the
initiativeVf a movement 'of wblch we

bare lately been hearing occasionally,
which ba for lu object, not tbe over
throw of the Catholic Church, bat op-

position to infallibility dogma pro
mulgated at the lataEeameaical Conn
il Dt. DotQngar, of Bavaria, one of

tbe most learned men in tbe ehateh,
and particularly distinguished as its
historian has takia a position a'gainat
the dogma in hich he Is upheld by l

the German lotiuence, and especially
-

bf lTe Government of Birariaf w"hich
has hitherto been one of tbe mont
bigoted of Catbolie State - It seems
that the governments are all de-

termines to oppose the dogma ot infal
labflfty as wot fcoo'sistent with secular
OovernmentStTtey.decidedly assert
themeelvea. againat tb claims of .tbe
Pontiff that he has powers, by Diviee
right, aa well as by ebnrcb dogmas, "to
depoa aatareigos aoa rdeafe the peo-

ple from obligation of fidelity," these
being the very words Utely used by

Piui IX. in defence vo( Ihf dogqia of
Infallibility and of his pretension, to
be superior to all secular powers.

It is rewiarkabfe 'that of late years
the Catholic Cbarch baj lost tbe meet
strenuous, - support, of .it claims to

' temporal power. Italy bas become, in
part infidel, simply because tbeTotetli-- '
gsnce of tbe people resented-t- b claim

of the Church as atfert4 eg ain?
Italian nnity ; Spain, aUo, brew ott

tbe priestly yoke which bad bound it
through all past 'centuries, and gav
its voice forttvil had religions liberty;
Austria, which-- bad. been (be mott

ka idefaoesx of Chtireh preten'
siona dissolved its- agreement, to t
forever sabtervtrht' and
has to cftn'rol
tbe edacation of its tntjcw aad per
mil greater religious freedom.

to eancaie ta people-- u oeiie'e to snr
church. CatholiSv Nations, such as
Bavaria, Austria and Spain, found tbey
were behind hand with b warld aad
were held back by tbe ebnrcb. Mod

ern adaeattea elsewhere" had ad
other Nations mora' important and
powttfat foci luo vridga M Ipowtr taf

. Nations aa wall as ' asn, .So,. a in
masts of a ship are away to out- -
ria a ttosm, w aa wsaUsa wsigbfla
thrown away to win a race v tbe

. tlons have bad to fat oose from priest.
craft to maintain themselves aa eqnaU
of Ibeir amWrioes neighbors. -- Tbe rr
salt most UTltblybtasffttehanges
ia tbe Catholic Church tb4 will re
lieve ft e' thr darkness of tba middle
ages, and bring It into harmony with
the world it exist to-d- ay

Bom's reports say that tbe hew move
ment contemplatesrs sw Cathello
Cburehwith radical changes Ja its
organisation, by which .Bishops shall
be elected aod parochial priests chosen
bybs fV0tgMppsyetlwhpnt,thfy
are to preside. It is true that tbe Pro
testant world! looks with-dlstru-

st on
Catholicism, but tbstfs simply beeaas
it makes pretention inconsistent with
free ryflgletn thotfghT and 'bicV are
inimical to free government. That
distrust vrfll-ea- a whenever A that
church becomes tuleaaat and a friend
10 pcpslar, edaoatiouj pptn jt icoaaes
to claim infallibility and temporal
powers Ob r1st aever'Tseogolsed, aad
becomes merely a jeacfeerpf jtl'giun
instead ( a.e'igioaa dictator

Thaadneattoa .which is to elevate
the people. of the, WKfld and. mU i

tbem capable' of seffHKOVern'aivnt.'witl

as surely make'fe mcV"th' ..f

inn' unless uomil r
to aa eod, tbu rrl'k7
will .bani'h intolertce

DEALER IK

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

ALL KlfiDS Of D01STIC PRODUCE I !

ALSO
PAIN T H, OILX, WINDOW GLASS,

Varnbhes, Brashes, Colors, Patty, &c, &e.,
AND A rCLL ASSORTMENT OF

TUBE COLORS, ARTISTS TOOLS & MATERIALS,
Parchased dtreetlj from tbe nanofacturers and rrtalar Palot aad OA boss to

New York fc San Francisco.
AprilUwtf

H. D. BOON,
Commercial Street, : : : : : Salem, Oreajo,

CO

CO

a

AND

try

3J

era

V9

EOLA POTTERY.
I havs bow aa kaad

Smral Hundred Flower Pots
Of sitra rood mske aad vartooa steas, t 13
loch Pots ; els3,

I AM MANUFACTrRINO

Batter rote,' Jas;, Jars,
trwltjare, rttettcr.

swls", attlsi Paw te.

Orders Stt-- d oa short aotie aad at masaabl
ratea.

J. BICBAHDIOa,
Eala, Aug. j;, 1671. 8o.

S). H. CS.AIJGUTUP

NOfABY PUBLIC
ivn

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

SALE OF LOTS

IS THE NEW TOWS OF

JUNCTION CITY.

OrriR A LIMITED NUMBER OF THE
IWILt Al E LOTS In this town for sale cn
TUE-UA- T, tba d Instant, aa4 tfSMftr until
Ui nl of the month This taw Is situated 110
N.11.CS FROM roRT'-SMD- , n tha Bna f M

California and Oreg .ia Railmed, and at Iu
Jancttao srth tn OrrfM Cst.tr. I

Rallrcad.
flairs ssadf en the t ronod. -

TERMS. One-hal- f cask and oac-lia- en eee
ear's Imr, at WB per cent lotsr st
aogiSjawlOd GEO. K COLE. Agent.

Miilom rrn. Store I

--jVksTSP COH.TAsflXY OH II AUD
'FORT, t . .

SHEB.RT,
rLARRETsad ,

. WHITEWl'sEf,
- 1 1

-A- LB)-- '. '.
k "

. - . . .

lJlsacUtoerirv CJoardinl. -

" - '.
..THATCHER . SO..

lua9! .

REAL "ESTATE AGEUT,
'LtBAMQlt, O'AXQOV,

IwIlll GITE PARTICULATE ATTjTWTtOX 10
sales of real estate-t- Line coun-

ts. OfMri,-a- wrrnnnr; mt sxtaem-di'.- ft of "

i ice la and Murtragra anfl eta r eoBVevaswe,
nil ti ti-- l'n !; onltcrttoa of all clalaM that

ma.v b.- - eiitrusted tn my rarr.
(idle In Piist Omce tuilJlr.s, Main fHr-- el, L.

Or. ton- - S. Id. GLACSUTuN.
Sr'.Terff

pjoue y.
"icaird ,

It bad

Thn race that earrk-- s water to tha ftur
nisli was 3 fuii'of water that it ovcrB-iwe- Us

banks imgatt-- a portion of South cast
'F w - . - .

.would oe , enntii.irung
.t' the pi iu

S&;W to's-M- cnio was founl.
- - i, - it fru-- .. f ...

sence. E- - D. Towt,
p... rv .. aa arl! f.oiCt.Uie Ipl' A3 Kt'.l

HI-1- '; J ".'


